
fill THE MI DAYS

wlmt mora cool mid light to wear than ft "ilk, natoon, or SvWbs

J3louoWa,ti
Evidently Many Indies aroo with thin, nour jualosilatoly

liiia boon 8urprilng.

--OUR LIMB COMPRISB- S-
I'OtlgCO Milk
Hiirali
Dotted Swiss
Plain "
Sateen
French Flannel
Outlmr "

To be worn with these waists wo show tho moot complete and choicest line of

Windsor He
tW0KrRn(J K,fu w)1, gvon , iy September 1st.

THE PALACE

307 Commercial Street.

- IF -
Youare going to build or make any kind of
Improvement, call on the underslgued lor
material. We have a complete stock, and are
resdy to aupply anjr prepared oontract, sewer
work, (Trading, etc.

Salem Improvement Co.

LOCAL DATKS.

Baturday, Aug. 5. Btnte Dairymen's
convention, court house, 10 a. in.

Militahy Piumotions. The com-potltl-

drill of members of I campany
O. N. G. for promotion to
sloned ofQcers. was held Wednesday,
and examining board consisting of Cap.
D. O. Sherman of B Co., Lieut. R. H.
Leabo of H Co. First Lieut. Percy Wil-

lis and Second Lieut. J. A. Evans, of I
Co. made a report upon the examination
last evening as follows: Eugene Henry
First Sergeant: Uri J. Lamon, quarter
master sergeant; E. M. Townsend, Se
cond sergeant; B. J. Sharp Third ser
geant; Loon Holland Fourth sergeant;
and Blmnn R. Dlnoulo, Fifth sergeant.
There wero other contestants who did
not reach tho 60 per cent mark. On
September 13 another drill for four cor-

porals will bo hold. ,

Oon OiiEdON. The Willamette val-

ley Is now in tho midst of her three
months clear summer season. Tho
skies are a pale cerulean blue; the bil-

lowy clouds are soft and fleecy like the
lace work around a bride's neck; the
mornings greet you aa doliclously cool

aa when you open tho door of an ice-ches-t,

tho evenings are bracing from a
stiff Paclflo breeze. Tho laud is rich
with the perfume of now-mow- n hay
and musical with tho rattle of the har-
vesters, while for all who labor there Is
a rich bill of faro In fruits, vegetables
and Jutoy flsh and meats.

9
Joke on tub Professor. We have

heard a good one on Prof. Gatch, for-

merly president of Willamette univer-
sity, now In ohargo of tho Washington
Slate university at Seattle. Two young
men seemed overly fond of escorting a
couple of young lady BtudentB. During
a curtain lecture ho charged the boys
to neyer again bo caught out with less
than a ten foot polo between them and
tho girls. In a few evenings he mot
tho quartet going out for a walk, each
couple having an upright ten foot pole
between them.

Dallas Hops. Nearly all the yards
around Dallas aro In good coudltlon,
aud though a fow lice may bo found lu
all of thorn, thore are not yet enough
to do any damage. The crop promises
to bo of good quality but not oxtra
large. Not a pound of last year's crop
now remains lu tho county .Eostorn aud
foreign hops will havo au unusually
small yield this season, which will be
iu tho Interest of our growers. Item
leer.

To Tjik Front. Mr. E. M. Walte
and Wm. Brown took the 11:40 train
this mornlug for Idauha, the new sta-
tion at tho Oregou Paclllo front. Mr.
Walto combines business with tho trip,
and Mr. Brown goes in (ho interest of
some tweuty tialemltea, who Intend
camping there during the month of
August, if his report as to the location,
and convoulonco for camping uro favor-
able. This locality seems to bo attract-
ing considerable attention at this time.

m

A Sad Cask. Captain N. B. Hum-pbra- y,

whoso leg was amputated by
msouofa fraoturo sustained July 6,
km been wildly delirious several days
at Pendleton, Ho was adjudged In-

sane and sent to tho asylum. He left
hwt evening, accompanied by his broth,
r, George Humphrey, deputy Uultod

State marshal aud Deputy Bherill
Halley, and will reach Salem tula oveu-lo- t.

i

JEvanoklkmi. Association.- - Ger-Hh- m

church, corner Liberty aud Cen-

ter street. Preaching at 11 a. ni. and
I p, m. SundayschoolatlOa.ru. AU
Gerauuuj re cordially Invited, A. A.
KtttfelUrt pastor,

m

Mackinh Oil. Farmers, buy your
at Uw Blue Froat, and save 25 per
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DRY GOODS ..
AND SHOE COMPANY,

PERSONAL AND LOOAL.

Moody and wife wore
Vltlng Southern Orwgon last week.

Mrs. Dr. Clara Davidson has decided
to locate In Balem. Tho Express
wishes her success. Lebanon Express.

and Mrs. Z. F. Moody
spent tho day at Portland.

This Is settled weather for you.
Balem is building a new olty hall,

Improving streets and will dedicate a
new oburch tomorrow.

Five beautiful Jerseys were shipped
from Governor Moody's stock farm to
Columbia county yesterday.

Miss Maud Jackson and Miss Callsta
Moore left today for Bt. Helens to visit
Mrs. Miles.

Miss Fisher, of East Balem, is visit
ing a brother at Bllverton.

Farmers should take a daily paper
from now until their crops are sold
At low prices it pays to watch the
market. Try the Jouknal by mall,
$3.00 a year.

A very beautiful and hopeful week
has passed. Sunday will be welcome
as a day of rest after tho hard rustle of
tho week.

From express wagon driver to govern
ment official is quite as "big a bound as
from sheritt to president.

The streeU to the passenger depot
should at least be sprinkled on the oc
casion of the Ban Francisco merchants'
excursion to Balem.

How can you a fiord to print a One
Cent Daily ? The price of paper is
so cheap uud our business la upon a self--

sustaining basis, that wo can make
money at It. Bee?

A report from thollllnolsstato prison,
at Jollet, says that there aro 1,400 con-

victs within the walls, and fully one-thir- d

of thorn have consumption In a
light or bad form. Nearly all deaths of
persons in the penitentiary have been
caused by consumption. Ex. The
above condition of things Is unknown
In tho Oregou penitentiary.

Nearly evoryouo who leaves town
for tho mountains or tho ocean orders
the One Cent Daily. One month
by mall 25 cents. Four months 122

days for ?1.00.

Miss Lilian Gwynuo.of Salem publio
school, returned today. She left MIsseB
Cosper, Brehaut, Coburuand MoKiuley
vlHltlug friends lu the east.

llov. J. Muolhaupt, of tho German
reformed churoh ia to preach at Btayton
tomorrow.

Miss Alice Stelner, of tho Telephoue
company, Joined lifer family at Bodavllle
today.

A. Blossor is at Sodavlllo for a few
days.

Mountain blueberries aro In tho mar-
ket iu small quantities at 60 cts. a gal-

lon.
Beuator Myers returned toBolo to-

day.
Mrs. Armstroug aud Mrs. E. Strong

weut to Newport today.
Mrs, L, Hirsh is at Eugeue for a fow

days.
Services will bo held by tho German

Baptist Brethren iu tho Evangelical
tent iu East Balem tomorrow at 4 p. ra.

Mrs. T. Holversou aud daughters
Gertrudo aud Lizzie returned from
Chicago today. Mrs. Rebecca L?edy,
of Eureka, Kansas, came with them
for a visit with her daughter Mn. H.

Miss Geer, of Conway, Ark., airlved
today aud is tho guest of Miss Florence
Davis at the Dr'B.homo on State street,'
for the summer,

Ouo day this week a camper at Now
Albauy, on Nye Creek, uear E. L,
Thompsons, started a fire which begau
spreading, and It was only by hard
work that the entire settlement was
saved. L. E. Blalu aud a few others
formed a lire brigade that did etleotlvo
work. Bomo day tho ownors of proper-
ty at NyeCreek will arise la thelMulght
against careless campers.

John Calvert, of Gervals, who crossed
the plains with his brother Charlea of
Salem, lu IBM, has sufToreda pretty
close oontlucment to bis home for live
months. lie Is now able to sit up aud
takes a live Interest In affairs generally.
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llio Fruit I'aIaco

1IWESUN ISSUES HIS ULTIMATUM

And Lends nil Balem House In

Volumo of Trade.

"While othors are smieallng and
kicking at hard times you may sny that
illneman the Fruit Palace grocer Is not
In It with that procession. He Is right
up on the bits so far as the grocery

trodo la concerned and has reasons for

congratulating tho publio and himself
for the magnificent growth of bunt;
ness," said M. T. IMuemuu, the State
street grocer this afternoon.

"Have you any facts to provo this?"
"You may say that up to my lost an-

nual Inventory my books show that for

the year ending March 12, 1803 trade at
the Fruit Palace Increased one-thir- d

over tho preceding year. From March

12th to the present our Increase has

been over one-hal- f. Does that look

like hard times?"
The reporter said he should think

not,
"To what do you attribute this re-

markable gain In trade when times

have been so dull elsewhere?"
"We have simply been extending

our trade on every side and carrying
the life and activity and inspiration of
wide-awak- e business methods into
every suburb of .the capital city, and
besides taking caro of our large city
trade, giving to the little farming com-

munities every advantage equal to city
life.

"There is Rosedale in the Bed Hills,
aud other fruit growing centers, as far
out as 0 to eight miles, reached regu-

larly by our free delivery service, solic-

iting ono day and delivering tho next,
Just as easily as Englewood or Lincoln
Park. We are adding new territory
every day and extending the advan-
tages of a first-clas- s modern grocery to

the fruit tracts that are doing so much
to build up the business of this city.
We own our own teams and have busi-

ness enough to keep them employed."
BTILL IMPROVING.

"Many persons have called to ex-

press surprise at your item tho other
day about our adding 1500 feet of shelv-

ing for our grocery department alone.
One of a firm who used to run the crack
grocery of this city, remarked that the
Fruit Palace already had two or three
times as much shelving as any grocery
In town, and wondered what it needed
of auy more ?

"Well, you see under tlhs new plan
everything will be arranged systematic-
ally by tiers. There will bo ono ten-fo- ot

tier reaching to the twenty-foo- t

celling of baking powders, another tier
of canned tomatoes, another of corn,
another of pound goods. Everything
is by itself in solid array aud not all
mixed up.

ROLLING LADDERS

glide back and forth, clerks are ascend-

ing and descending like tho angels in
the patriarch Jacob's dream. The peo-pl- o

appreciate our efforts because we
employ no half-wa- y methods but as
sume and retain leadership In the gro

cery -- trade upon merit. Iu fruit we
load, of course. It would not be the
Fruit Palace If we did not. Wo had
the first tomatoes, tho first peaches
and pears. Our first watermelons ar-

rived today. It U useless to enumerate
all departments In which we carry com
plete stocks, suoh as tlu, graulte, wood-

en, chlnaware, Bllverware, wllloware,
crockery, cutlery, glassware, pickles,
mustards, cauned goods, bottled goods,
meats in every form, cheese"

"Cheese, did you say?" asked the re-

porter, breaking Into IUnemau's 2:04

Nanoy Hanks gait.
"Yes, cheese. I am the cheeso man !

of Oregon today. Besides Cranstons,

lH

fotiftfAL batiuuiay. ,r cjly y iuim

Kftf-tsrr- i, Mflofe, fjfflftfl, Llftilioff-of- i 1'Af'

mMAfi and Cottage ohf-- , I am npgot

latlitg wltli (hat man yoti illioof errd
.nTnklng-- thai IMofirforl dlier wliloli I

sflfd to he n dream on the palsle of (Im

epicure hitherto Unrealized lu the i,ro
corytude of this oily,"

"In ..vegetable we own and control
the entire supply off one hundred acres

of green stuff."
And tin busy proprietor was called

away, M. T, ltlncuian la a remarkable
man In many reaped, There la some

thing magnetic In hh business method
that seems to please tho people. He Is

a mauler of tho details of hla business

and everybody who trades there gels
tho full benefit of hla experience 'tnd
enterprise lu giving tho people a metre
polltati grocery service.

Don't You Know
That to have perfect health you must
have pure blood, and the best way to
have tiure blood Is to take Hood's Bnr- -
Baparilla, the best blood purifier and
strength builder, it expels all taiut of
scrofula, salt rheum and all other hu-
mors, and at the same time builds up
the whole system and gives nerve
ntrength.

Hood's PiUa may be had by mall for
2Scts of C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Do you know what a large percent-
age you can save by buying your goods
for cash ? If you don't, you cau easily
learn, if you will compare the prices at
the New York Racket, with prices
asked at credit stores. w-f-- w

Free lecture this evening at tho
First Congregational church, by Rev.
Harry Watkins. He spoke last night
to a good audience. There will be good
music

The Now York Racket bos a good
lino of the best Bt. Louis shoes, at
prices from ten to fifteen per cent,
below all competition. w-f- w

Looking after your Sunday dinner to
see that your delicacies are all flavored
with Prices flavors and fruit extracts
will take you to Van Eaton's grocery.

Clark fe Eppley employed a man to
blast open one of those Eastern cheeses
sold on tho market here. But there
was nothing in it. Their Little Nes--
tucca full cream cheese cuts like butter,

Natural fruit is put up without cook
ing or losing its flavor by means of e

sold only ut Gilbert, Patter-
son & Co.'s, Salem.

Sharpe's dairy uses no chalk or water,
It succeeds.

If you will feed your family on
"Pride of Oregon" flour made at the
Balem mills you need not go to the .

W. O. Hill, or union countyj was
brought to the state prison today for
four and one-hal- f years1, for burglary,

Tney Never Pall.
J. N. Harris, 3 Fulton Market, New

York City, says:
"I have been using Brandrelh's Pills

for the last nueen years, 'mere is
nothing eaual to them as Blood Purlfl
ers and Liver Regulators. But I wish
to ntate how remarkably they cure
rheumatism, and how easily: I was at
fected by rheumatism In the legs. My
business (wholesale fish dealer) natur
ally leads me into damp pluces. I
could not walk, and at niirht I Buffered
terribly. I tried Balms, SarsaparilluB
and all kinds of tinctures, but they did
me no good and I was afraid of bolug a
cripple. I finally commenced using
Brundreth's Puis. I took two every
night for ten night, then I begau to
Improve. I continued taking them for
forty davs KUd I cot entirely wen.
Now, whenever sick, I takeBraudreth's
J'llls. Tney never ran."

Y. M. C. A. Bishop Wm. Dillon, D.
D., pf Dayton, Ohio, will deliver an ad-

dress to men only at the Y. M. C. A.
at 4 p. m. tomorrow. Prof. Baldwin
will sing a solo.

OttoWllllums received a bounty of
$20 for taking tho scalps of four coyotes
today. There were also several eqlrrel
scalps liquidated for.

P. W. Olwell Is putting In one of the
Salem fruit evaporators at his big or-

chard farm near Central Point, South
ern Oregon.

Mrs. I. W. Berry, wire of "Warden
Berry of tho pcultentlary, has been vis-

iting Mrs. E. C. Kane, of Ashland, dur-iu-g

the past week.
Walter Lyon, whose brother died

here a short time ago a few days after
arrlving,belug very low with consump-
tion, Is iu Ashland this week In the In-

terest of tho Salem Capital Journal,
Ashland Tidings.
Evidently the Salem bridge needs a

new floor. Wednesday while Billy
Harpole was crossing, his horse stepped
through a hole and had not the shoe
come oft It might have resulted In a
broken leg. Amity Popgun.

RAlrintS
Powder

DPRICE'S
m

The oaly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammoula; No Alw.
Ua-i- a Millions of Homos 40 Years tl Stouidui

i ' .jjzj.iMvajiaisi

CARTERS

CURE.
flick IfrmWMiimt relieve all the trotiblMlnol
d'tittoa bllloui Mate of the iraletn. tiieh M
Dlttln. NaiM'a DrowinM, DjutrM aflr
allnf . Pain In tin B'U,ta WlillotlwirinMl

rimarcaoif ricceu hu ben ahow n In during

SICK
HMdach, ret CiRTta'a I.mui Litis Pima
are equally valuable In ConUlpallon, curing
and preTentlng thU annoying complaint, while
they alao corrw.t all dUordera of the itomach,
tlmuUt the llrer and regulate the bowel.

Xren It they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would he almost prleelee to those
who ulTer from thin dlstreMfng complaint
but fortunately thlr goodneM does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
theee little pllli valuable In ao many wayi that
they will not bo willing to do without them.
Uutaftor all lick bead

ACHE
If the bane of to many tires that here If where
we make our great ooait. Our pllla cure It
while others do not.

err
aad rery easy to take, One or two Ills make
a aoee. They are strictly recetableand do

cent
all who use them. In rials at 35 cents;Sleaae $1 , Bold ererywbere, or sent by mau,
OASIS! UXMCurS CO., Krv Ink.

yH Ulk Uftict.
NEW TO-DA- Y.

For Rent. House of 8 rooms, new,
basement,hard finish, apply at premises
No. 67 Division street. 5

A good choice house to sell on easy
terms. Will take carpenter work in
part payment. G. M. Beeler. tf.

m

Reward Offered. Wo will give
twenty dollars reward to learn who
sloshed the canvas sign Friday night
on our tobacco store on Ferry street
Simon & Co.

TAKEN UP.

Two sheep. Owner call and pay ex-

penses. W. H. Hunt, North Balem,
Meat Market. 7-- tf

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in bundles of

100, not cut, lor sale at tills otlico at
niteen cents a ounaie. a. ueavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pound. JNext aoor to tue postomce.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Capital Consolidated Gold and Silver
Mlulug Company, of the city of Balem,
Oregou, will be held in the office of the
company, on the second Thursday, the
10th day of August, 1803, at 3 o'clock p.
m., for the election ot directors and
such other business of may come before
the meeting. J. H. Haas, Beo'y.

Salem, July 20, 1803. 7:10-d-2-w

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

The Trask River Toll Road, with fur-
nished hotel and farm, at its western
gate, in Tillamook county, title cleat
and renting for $600 to $1000 a year-c- an

be secured now, In exchange for
productive city property, or a good
farm in the Willamette valley. In-
quire of N. W. G. at resldeuce of B. C.
Ward, 18th street, near Court, Salem,
Oregon. lm

To Builders and Contractors.
-Rat.rm---- . , Or..,.--.... .Tnlv 19. Bealed nronos- -

als will be received at the otlico of the
secretary of state for the erection of an
addition to the State Reform School
building. Bids to bo opened at 12
o'clock m., on Wednesday, July 20th,
1693. Plans and specifications cau be
seen at the office of McNally & Knigh-
ton, architects, Balem, OreRon, begin-
ning Tuesday, July 18th. Bidders will
be required to accompany their bids
with a certified check of $250.00 as evi-
dence of good faith. The rijrht is re-

served to reject any and all bids.

S. Pennoyer,
G. W. MoBridf.
E. B. MoElroy,

Board of Trustees.

HERE YOU OON

Hard times and too much stock. As
we aro overstocked wltti cllt wall narjer
and high grade stock, aud, as it has al
ways oeen Known mat tue border nas
been the expensivo part of papering a
room, we will sell all our gilt wall paper
tniB weeit. ai tue regular price and will
Rive the borders free of charce. slmnl v
as a present (and this ollar Is for this
week only.) Some of our stock bowev- -
er. Is marked down at creatlv reduced
prices and we will limit the amount of
border to be given away. We will clve
H yards to every roll of wall paper
uougui tuus auowing enougu ior eacn
room. If you do not wish to paper
our uome now, buy your paper and
ave the work done at any time.' O. W. Hawks.

07 State street "Yellow Front"

DOWN 00 THE RATESI

The Union Paclflo now leads with re
duced rates to eastern poiuts, and their
through car arrangements, magnific-
ently equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free reclining chair car and
fast time, make It the best time to trav-
el. Two trains leave from Portland
dally at 8:45 a. at. aud 7:80 p. m. The
rates are now within reach of all, and
everybody should take advantage of
them to visit the world's fair and their
friends in the east Bend for rates and
schedules of trains, aud do not purchase
uoaeis until after consulting Boise &
iMiutr, nuenis, oaienLUr,

. ,t , WjJ POflORLBORT,
.ABB'S. ITttri'l KftUtflValsaMf II UVn v. a m

u, ur,

GOING TO THE NORTH POLE
TO COOL OFF I

Not nocoflnnry nt nil, Von

cnti cot Surnmor Conts nnd

Vesta in nil stylos nnd a '20a

nnd Bulbriggnn undorwonr

To Keep You Cool

AT T11K- -

SALEM,
AFTER HIS MISSINO CHILD.

J. W. Miller on the Trail of the Gypsies
Who Stole Hi3Girl.

Last summer mention was made in
these columns of the fact that a little
daughter of J. W, Miller, who lives in
Umatilla county, bad suddenly disap-
peared from her home, and there was
every reason to suspect that the child
bad been stolen by a band of strolling
gypsies who were in that vicinity at the
time. Mr. Miller made diligent aud
persistent search for his child, but with-
out avail. Circulars Rlvinir a discret
ion of the personal appearance of the
little girl were printed, and Bent all
over the country to sheriffs, city mar- -

shals, chiefs of police, etc. Sheriff Kelly
received one of these circulars. But all
efforts proved frutlle, for not a single
trace of the missing child was ever dis-

covered.
A band of gypsies passing througl

The Dalles the other day bad with then
a little girl answering the description ol
the little daughter of J. W. Miller, wh-wa- s

stolen from Summervllle. Mllle.
is now on the trail. After arriving ii
The Dalles he made inquiries, and

of the little girl was ver
nearly that of bis child. He has a
piece of her dress, which, it is said, wa
found at the gypsy camp, near tbis
city. Wednesday, before the arrival of
Mr. Miller, the gypsies left their camp
near the East End, and were seen the
following day near Dufur by a freight-
er. It is expected that they are making
for Priuoylllo or the Barlow road over
the Cascades; but they may be over-
taken, and Mr. Miller is urged on by
motives that will admit of no delay.
Portland Telegram.

First Presbyterian. Re v. Hutch-
inson feels that he is sufficiently re-

covered from poison oak to be able to
occupy his pulpit tomorrow. Morning
subject, "The Ideal Church Member."
Evening subject, "Let Both Grow To-

gether till the Harvest" Morning ser-

vice 10:30. Evening service 8 o'clock.
Y. P. 8. C. E. 9:45.

Mrs. J. C. Bowden, ofBtDckton, Cal.,
arrived on the overland this morning
and is the guest of Mrs. J. A. McCarl of
the asylum.

The W. O. T. U. of Salem have been
enjoying a Beason of refreshing from
tho visit of Mrs. Albert of Clermont
Co., Ohio, superintendent of tho de-
partment of Hygeueand scientific tem-
perance instruction. Her talks haye
been very interesting and profitable,
bhe will be with us again tomorrow at
our rooms on Court street at 4 p. ni.
Everybody Invited.

Union Lodge, I. O. G. T. was honor-
ed by a visit last night from Mrs. J. H.
McKlbben, & L. I. W. of Portland, abe
urged tho Good Templars of Salem to
take fresh hold of the work. She has
just organized Templars In Lebanon.
Eugene, Cresswell, Harrlsburg Rickey
school house and Balem.

Carrie C.Royal Is visiting at the home
of Tier uncle, Rev. T. F. Royal, of Day
ton.

at lowestprices. .

goods,
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OREGON,
Baptibt. Rey. H. 8. Johnson of

Eugene will preach mornlngand even-
ing at tho First Baptist church. He is
a recent graduate and a fine speaker.

Eva vqelioal Preaching at 10:30
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday school at
12at W. C. T. U. hall on Court street.
J. Bo wersox, pastor.

St. Paul's A. M. E. Cnuitcu.- -

North Balem. Services at 11 a. m.and
8 p. in. Sunday school at 1 p. ra. This
is the last quarterly meeting for this
year. Presiding elder, L. S. Blackney
will preaoh. The Lord's supper at 3
p. m. All aro welcome. G.W.White,
pastor.

Hawkers and Peddlers.
What ear-splitti- cries wo bear dally

In the streets of eyery largo oily 1 But
these itinerant dealers who hawk their
vares about are, when under proper re-
strictions, a useful portion or the com-minif- y,

and not such nuisances as cat-rr- h

hawkers, This is a stubborn dis-
use to conquer, but Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy does it. It is mild, sootbiug
nd antiseptic, unlike snuffs that irrl-at- e,

or solutions that burn, it corrects
flen8ive breath, atid restores taste,
oiell und hearing. Nasal catarrh often
nds in consumption. Apply tho oly

jure iu time. Price 60 cents, by all
druggists.

atHHHBBHBBsMstaBnHsnBBsSHH
IBE8T IU TELE WORLJD.X

W't
That is a utrone expression hut not a bll

t o strong for tho purpose Wo wish to dt-- ,
tcrioe our elegant stork of
ind there are no othor words tha will dd
it so well. That's our opinion and you'll
nlnk so too when vou have Been them. Ii
ou wish to be In stvle we would advise

you to get some of th paper from us. ou
an buy It In bulk or tablets. We alwatnave the very latest in writing paper as 11

'Villon UUI

PATTON BROTHERS,
The Live Young Booksellers.

08 BTA1K BTItKET.

UKTf ADVKRTIHKMKNT8.

ANTKD. A first class srtrl to do bousew wtk corner vv inter and Ferry.

mUIS PAPER is kept on file at E. O. Dake's
I Advertising Agency. 6t and 65 Merchants

tucnange.sau.rrancisro, uauiornia, where
contrao for advertising can ha made for It.

CHRISTIAN KCIKNCE Literature of aU
at 32fl LI berty street.

ATTENTION.-Cas- bi money paid for rags,
iron and all kinds of metals,

a.so hides, at old Court House, Balem.
1. TOLFOLAR.

ADVENTIST.
Regular Beventh Daj Advent st services at

mo unitarian null oppoMte niu ia hnuse. fia
lem, Hatur ays. Baboath school at loa. m.,
rouowea Dyjiibie leading and other servirfs.Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30 n, m. 7

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.
N. W. Cor. Stale and Liberty Sts. SALEM, OREGON.

Jackets at Cost
To clpse out we are showing elegant lines of

Outing Flannels,
All Wool Challies,

Sateens,
Cotton Challies, ,

Lawns, Dimities,
T Pongee Silts,

WILltTS BROTHERS & CO.
OPERA HOUSE CORNER, - BALEM, OREGON.

Fine 11 Bail of BUM aad bova auiU. kats. trunk ud vallua smii fnrnUhlDJT


